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One of th e more interesting patients I eva luate d as a first year Child Psychi at ry
fellow was a homosexual yout h who made cross -d ressing an d dan cing in the street a ll
night with fri ends th e focu s of his life. H e had a diffi culty wit h mood control th at was
com plica te d by multiple placem ent failures a nd runaway episodes . The qu estion put
to m e was how to effectively intervene in this situation give n th e socia l inst ability. In
order to understand th e patient better I had to learn more about his socia l group a nd
th e various problems ass ocia te d with it. What I had just hea rd from th e pat ient was a
glim pse of life in a little-known " underg round" subcultu re th a t was so fas cinat ing
a nd worrisome th a t I was tempted to in it ia te a researc h proj ect based upon it. I found
a collabora tor to la unch a research proj ect intended to study th e need s of this group of
patients a t high-risk of mental health difficulties. In the next few months we
em ba rked on a n exe rc ise in a clinica l research project in Psychi a t ry. T he main
problems we faced were those of th e d ifficulty in access ing members of a trans ient
population as well as legal a nd e thica l hurd les ass ocia te d with wor king with homeless
youth.
The population to whi ch my patient belonged was hom el ess inner-city "s ex ual
minority" homosexu al adolescen t mal es a lleged ly livin g in abando ned hou ses under
th e un officia l supe rvision of unrelated adults who were de f acto " parents." T his is
termed th e "H ouse" subculture ( I). The you th in qu esti on were reportedly " refu-
gees" fro m th e supe rvision of offic ia l agencies du e to di scri mi nat ion a nd abuse
allegedly suffe re d in placements (2). Mor eover, th ey we re a lso su pposed ly a liena ted
fro m th eir families du e to rejection as a result of th eir sexual ori entation and
practi ces . Therefore th ey were often a lone in a big city, young, a nd at risk for sex ua l
a nd fin ancial ex ploi tation. Rep orted pr obl ems in this popula tion include ph ysical
illn ess suc h as sexually t ran smitted di sea ses a nd AIDS, menta l health problem s such
as depression an d suicide attempts, d ru g abuse (incl ud ing hormo ne abuse ), crimina l-
ity such as forgery a nd cre dit ca rd frau d to suppo rt th emselves, a nd prostitu t ion a long
with it s associa ted probl ems (1,3,4). O ne of th e most fas cina ting aspec ts of this gro up
was th e subcu lture th at th ey have create d for themselves , cross-d re ss ing in fairl y
well- organized fashi on shows termed " ba lls" in whi ch " house s" com pe te aga ins t ea ch
othe r, a kin to team sports. Repor ted ly memb ers of " ho uses" eng age in crimina l
ac t ivity to support th e cos t of wardrobe, makeup, a nd th e "ba ll" its elf ( I). In re turn
for th eir particip ation members of " houses" receive shelter, emotiona l suppor t,
ca mara de rie, a nd so me sen se of acceptance ( 1,5). Wh at was apparen tly before \I S was
a support ive subcultu re that repl aced conventiona l society to suppo rt a vulnera ble
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group of young people. Cl early this was a population in need of help and furth er
study, if th e you ths th emselves were able and willing to particip at e a nd seek help.
We wa nte d to det ermine th e pr eval en ce of medi cal , psychi atric, abuse, a nd legal
d ifficulties in this group to th en mak e a det erminat ion of the nature and exte nt of
se rvices th at would be need ed. The dat a would be obtained th rough a nonymous
surveys, interviews, a nd focu s gro ups. The information obtained wou ld th en be used
as a measure of pathology in th es e ad olescents. A lit eratu re search revealed little
information about this particular population but stud ies of homeless youth in gen eral
det ermined that th ere is a high rate of psychi atric (4,6,7,8) a nd ph ysica l (9, 10, II )
illn ess a mo ng th em; th ey see me d to be underserved in term s of physical and mental
health treatment (8, 12). Our results would th en be used to make a case for th e
creat ion a nd implementation of a ny needed ph ysical a nd mental heal th se rvices.
We need ed access to and coope ra tion from th e study po pulat ion, but this proved
to be complicated. This subculture tends to have very limit ed con tact with fam ily and
th e rest of society. My collaborato r had had con tact with so me individu als in this
subcultu re through different clinics and th ey we re a source of in forma tion about this
group. We hop ed th ese clinics a nd th ei r clie nts would be willing to part icipate in our
study. We wanted to perform cha rt reviews, int erviews, groups, and qu estionnaires
using a clinical population a t a local mental health facili ty t hat provided servi ces to
sexual minority you th. We would th en use serial measures such as th e Br ief
Psychiatric Rating Scal e (BPRS) (13) to measure th e outcom e of th e progra m and th e
progress of th e clients. Our results would refl ect only th ose participan ts who d id
a ttend that particul ar mental health clinic a nd who wou ld agree to be op en about
th eir pr obl ems. A qu estion tha t had to be a nswered was just how much help or even
con tact with th e outs ide world th ese pa tients wanted. My patient whom I had
cons ulte d on seeme d more th an happy to have forego ne society altogether rather
than become reintegrated , cas ting cloudiness up on our th esis that if we det ermined
that th ere existed a need for a sp ecialty se rvice such as a group hom e for sexual
minority you th, that th e demand would a lso exist. There was no guaran te e or eve n
st ro ng evide nce th at if our proj ect goals were expla ine d to the pot entia l participants
th at th ey would agree to coope ra te wit h us. There was a lso no guarantee th at th ey
would acce pt a ny conclusions th at th ey were in need of various services and would
acce pt th em. Even th ou gh th e solu tions th at would be proposed as a result of our
study might sound reasonabl e to th e investigators, th ey migh t not to independence-
minded adolescents who had had harsh experie nces with families, agencies, and
socie ty. Voluntarily returning to th e supe rvision of th e a uthorit ies would be a " ha rd
scl l." Gaining th e coope ra tion of clin ics th at service th ese youth a lso proved more
difficult th an we had a nticipa te d, mostl y du e to legal a nd e thical dil emmas.
A legal diffi culty tha t surface d involved concerns over con fidentiality . The fir st
ste p of data collec t ion would have been a n a no nymo us qu estionnai re t hat surveyed
pathology ac ross a spe ct ru m of topics suc h as mental health , ph ysica l health,
substance abuse, abuse history, and legal problems. A positive point of a n anonymous
survey was that th e results could not be tracked to a ny individual , ensur ing hon esty of
response as well as security th at th e dat a could never surface a t a lat er date to have
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some negative impact up on th e partrcip ants. Aft er cons ultat ion with individual s
familiar with this kind of pr oject , eve n a n a no nymo us qu estionna ire wou ld st ill hav e
to include a signed informed consent form th at would be kept separate from th e
actual qu estionnaire. Any data, es pecia lly given th e con troversial nature of our
population , would have to be gu ard ed a nd all ste ps tak en to ensure confident iality.
The exact sec urity measures would have to be ex plicitly expla ined in a ny gra n t
prop osal s as well as to th e part icip ating you ths in order to ensure hon est a nd ope n
respon ses a nd acc ura te results. Int erviews a nd focu s groups are mu ch mor e diffi cult
to ga in a pproval for becau se th e data would be associated with a known individual.
Our population , acco rd ing to our sou rces, was very wary of contac t with officia l
organiza t ions and th ose who did part icipa te in th e st udy m ight become guarded once
a ny identi fyin g dat a we re used since some of th ei r problems, es pec ia lly legal
problems, on ce reveal ed , could have nega tive conseq uences un less kept st r ict ly
confide nt ia l. The need for ca re fu l expla na t ion of the pr oject , it s goals, and an y step s
taken to ens ure th e participants safe ty are crucial in wor king wit h a population such
as thi s one .
Ano the r com plicat ion we re t he legal a nd et h ica l problems associated with abuse
hist or ies in ajuvenile popula tion. O btaining a n abuse history from th ese patients led
to a curious dilemma. Man y of our potent ia l subjects had had pr evious enco unte rs
wit h various placeme nt s and a llegedly found t hat being placed in fost er hom es a nd
group homes su bjecte d th em to discrimination and even emotiona l and physical
abuse. They were th erefore apparen tly afraid to fall back under th e supervi sion of a ny
official age ncy or to coo pe ra te wit h th e "system" a nd likew ise chose to live in this
underground " house" enviro nme nt wh ere th ey a llegedly felt more acc epted and sa fe .
The dil emma was partially on e of liability: if tal es of a buse were hea rd , how would we
a pproac h th e obli gation to rep or t th ese allegatio ns to the a uthoriti es? If only
a no nymo us qu estionnaires were used , th ere would be no way of officially knowing
which subject rep ort ed th e abuse . Also, witho ut an official address, as th e subjects
were livin g in a n " underground" se tt ing, invest iga t ion wou ld be diffi cult. There most
likely would not be a na me or add ress of th e a lleged abusers to report. We were told
that if th e aut ho rit ies were men t ion ed , the part icipants wou ld no t reveal instances of
abuse due to the ir fear of inte rvention by the a ut horities a nd the so-ca lled "syste m,"
whi ch would th en defeat th e purpose of th e investigation to discover abuse in th e fir st
pla ce. Not onl y was th ere a professional dil emma of th e legal liabili ty of failing to
report abuse of a minor, th ere was a lso a n ethica l one. How could a n investigator
learn of a history of un addressed a buse, past or pr esent , a nd do nothi ng about it at th e
request of th e a buse d person ? O ne would wor ry how immine n t ly intervention was
need ed a nd whe ther pa rticip ation in a proj ect wit h on ly poten t ia l ben efits , rather
th an immediat e, would be eno ug h to reli eve a ny angs t tha t might be felt by th e
investiga tor s. Du e to th ese reason s, a proj ect such as ours had inhere nt problem s tha t
might pr event it s au tho riza t ion by bot h patients a nd by a ny institut ion with whom we
might have wish ed to colla bo ra te. It seeme d pu zzling to thi nk tha t there could exist a
population of minors on th e fringe of socie ty who would remain unknown, th eir needs
un address ed, because of insurmountable legal a nd ethica l hurdles to th eir study.
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Even though a proj ect su ch as ours may sound en t ire ly feasi ble at th e outset,
th ere is no gua ra n tee th at all parties involved-investigat ors, part icip a n ts, clinics,
cons ult a nts-will ag ree on th e te rms a nd cond it ions or th e study. In th e case or
studying th e need s or tran sient you th specia l cons ide ra t ions must be made. On
severa l occas ions while di scussin g this pr oject with a supervisor or a coll eagu e, th e
qu estion was put to me wh ether th e target ed youth eve n wanted our servi ces or
wh ether th ey were sa t isfied in th eir pr esent sit ua t ion. I usu all y ap proached this
qu estion from a n "adult" point or view: th at th ese adolescents may be missin g a grea t
deal and our job as ad ults and profession als is to guide th em to a more abstract ,
refl ective, a nd well-rounded way or thinking. There a re very good reasons 1'01' th e age
limits and design ation s as minors th at soc ie ty imposes as we ll as the ca re ta king role
1'01' whi ch ad ults are given respon sibility. Education is a n inali enabl e part of youth and
in th e case or our pr oject , ed uca t ion about th e dan gers th ey raced fro m their various
issu es and problems would have to be an integral th eme or a ny int ervent ion . They
would th en have th e a bility to make informed choices rather than sim ply choices
whether to accep t a ny interventions offered to th em. As growing ado lesc en ts th ey
mu st cont inue to learn how to make decision s regarding th ei r own health an d safe ty,
a ltho ug h in this population th e risks or making cho ices th at may en danger th em are
quite high . The legal a nd et hica l hurdles to providing suc h ass istance are similarly a
result or th e rul es and st a ndards imposed upon us by socie ty a nd as a n exam ple to our
younger patients, we must abide by and work within those guide lines . T here is the
hop e that even if th ese rul es seem unreasonable even tua lly th eir wisdom will become
clear and we will be able to work with our patients effec t ively.
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